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EAST LYNNE

Any Woman

WITH

Insouptions and dating of monu
ments done m artistio style on short
notwe and at moderate charges. If
contemplating any work in our line we
shall be pleased to show photos and
q note figures

Miss Dorrit Ashton
meat as it hes on a. plnt-c nnd the upper surtare or the stenk v; here tbc
fruit touches It will soon become gelnt
inou11 Enzyme, tbe nctll'e principle of
the juice. can be obtained b¥ throwing
a.a.It into the JUiee. thus producing a

preclploote.

A good sized ptneapple contains two
p!nts or juice a fact that gives no Iden
of what-a slice of the frnlt will do for
digestion. If cooked the pineapple
loses Its 'lrtue in this respe<:t. It m1~y
be as~CI whether the consumption or
Io tbe same year that prwldod tbe the somewhat woodv fn1lt ltselt is ben
prison at Marquette, another instltu· etlclal or not, for thnt cnn scarC(!h· be

...

t;ou was established at Ioma, related
both t-0 the prisons and the asylum~
It was called the Micblgau Asylum
for lnsaoe_.Crnn1oals, then 1n 1891 tbe
name waschanJZ'ed to Micb1gan Asylum
tor Dangerous and Criminal Iosane 1
and since 18(19 1t has been omc1all)
known as the State Asylum, the legislature cons1der1pg that the word crim
111al cast ao udmerited stigma upon
Tbe a' a1lable labor nf the reforma the maJor'h~-fu the 1nmates 1 who have
tory 1s all contracted to the l p:s1laDt1 ne\er been criminals In add1t10n to
Reed Furniture e;ompaa} and [about
nmet} percent of tbe men are tbus
employed m tbe mu::.t procluct1'e labor
tbat 1s done m any of cur pnsuns
aad ..., hlch makes the ;\f1ch1.,an Re

. ..

AS

LADY "ISABEL"
SUPPORTED BY

-

eft!'!lly digestible
W1tltout doubt it Is the juice w-hich
does the good not the flesh of the pine-

apple bnt the pro11erty of the Julee is
so elrectl•e tbnt lbe eating of the fruit
Itself can do no'harm and mn' e\en be
beneficial innsmuch ns It takes some
or the strength or the jmce to dlssoh e
1t nnd so preYents the stomncb suffer
lng from the too Yiolent effects O! tl.le

juice-

PRICES, 25, 35, 50C
Advance Sale Open Saturday.

BUY AHOME ! lETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
HARTFORD, CONN.
There is good prospects for Eatou

Ca.sh Capital
$ 4,ooo,ooo
Cash Assets over
17,ooo,ooo
Total Liabilities
5,800,000
Net Surplus over
7,ooo,ooo
Surplus to policy holders over 11,ooo,ooo
Amount at risk in entire city
of San Francisco about
4.,000,000
Losses will be promptly adjusted and paid
Losses paid by ;ETNA In 87
years O\ er
I oJ,000,000

Rapids propertj to greatl\ ad\ance m
At the pre9

cnt price of lumber and bmlclmg ma
Re-

tenal \OU can buj n house nlrend)

built for nbont

011e

lrnlf the pnre of a

11

of bu\ 111g be
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Rtal E1t•te •nd Insurance
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Ea ton Rapids, Mich.

on

The site uf the State

'fbe !me is now cotiiplete with all the new

All Star Company

\alue m the near future

THE SEISMOGRAPH

This week we will make a
special week for Wash Goods

oo
oo
00

oo
oo
00

er lnstitutwn in tbestate

The valley
tfGra1ul Rt\Cl at Ii nia a mile wide
is lJurdercd un tile nu1 ~h tlnd un tlle
suuth by buld and picturesque bluffs
which are utilized on the north as a

cleuu,

...

set Urn t" lg b

Ket lei & G 1llaghe1 Geu Agentll Cmomnah Oh10
GeobA A1m•bo11g State Agent, Detwit, Mich

A.

chain, ll111clo, window ...&to, de

that tra.wform pine into o&k, w&laut,
chary, maboe:aoy, etc., wU& OOl':appU..
gtioa.
V amW.,. to brichtcn up fUIGlluu that
bu become marred or dtnfY~
En1mehi~c1a1 ones for every dHficr-

en.t kind of work.
Floor Palnt&, Porch Paints,. Furniture

Polobes, Gold Enamels, Bronus, <1<.
All or these are ready for Immediate
use and will insure a satisfactory ~ob
Cost too low to be worth consideration

'.F. Wo MENDELL.

Wilcox & Godding

Strawb.erries

Uulth n.tors aurt Repn.lrs.
I will J1ancllc the llne ngaln this
\ear as In the past
20w2pd
Gcor~e Fountain

Unfe1mented grape JUiee extra fine
2;:i and vO cents per bottle at the Co..

opera.LI\ e SlOI ~
1?01 Sn.le

L R

THE KNAPP GROCERY Co

Read What Men Say:

I

Excursions to lloston.
1nclus1v~ 1

tbe Lake Shore ...Y Jl.Ilch1~aR Southern
Ry will sell tickets to Boston 1 ltTass,
and returu at practlcall) half rates
Tickets will be good returning uatll
July lntb It ull particulars from
agents or write to A J Smith G P
A, Cleveland, 0
lUw~
Cedar l">o1nt Opens June 2nd
On I une 2nd t,llc very popular resort
at Cedar Point on SanduskJ Bay, near
tlle 01ty or Sandusk) I Will open for tbe
summer season Tlus 1s one or the
llncst summer resort.s 1n America
I t.s ne\"efit hotel, the Breakers, conLalns -oo rooms 1 more than a qil.a1ter
ur a million of d0llars spent In Im I
provemcnts since last year Reduced
rate tickets are on sale dally over the

riiessrs Hnll & Dn1 hug
l~ut-0n .Rnp1ds .Mich
Gentlemen

Back Combs
out 1 rnct) of st) les is larger tllnn e'er

t1on·

Uepl) mg to J our f1l\ or of recent date, I d~sire to saJ that l
hine known Jobn L Sulhvnn 1 for the pwit fhe )Cara to be a smc
foal gcttc1 and a sire of first class drnft borscs that market at "wn\
up prices foteudmg breeders will make uo m1slnke m usm& th1S
horse if tltc} are breeding for what money thcr0 is in the business
Yours truli,
MG BORNOR

0111nc~\ Ille, l"la , 'V C 'l l .
'Vilereas G(ld has seen best to ic
moH~

one of ou1 members J\It \Y ''
A.shlcy, we feel thut ou1 feeble words
cannot express our loss
R IS untiring ldbor In the en use of
tc1nporancc was best expressed 10
words so beaut1rully sung as a prayer
in our late convention by him and hl.s
de'\ oted sister
'Great God attend while z Ion sings
the Joy that from Thy presence

E1 or\ thmg

m

J ewelri

t111d

See our

"Ill

\\nil Paper

sprlngs 1
To spend one da) with Tbee on earth

E. A. BRITTEN

R Z ALLEN,
Parma, M1ch

The Foundry
No'i'i t nnnmg

C\ erj

rng untl r istmg

Plain Facts about Capps Clothing
The heart} congratulations of the
guests was followed bJ a. sumptuous
three course luncbeon which was
nlcel} se-ned on lap boards and then
.\Ir Ch ules Green ga'e a vocal solo
and Miss Mabel Hclcombaccompanled
by hlrs L1\11an \Y1lh:ston Hefner, fur
a1slled se\eral \lolm selections
Ml and Mt's Green nere the lel:lpients or many 1Jeaut1fnl i;:1rts of
11ch and costl} s1h er plate and ol11na 1
a handsome oak d1urnr;:- table and a
Ja[ge leather upholstered iocker as ex
pressmns of esteem and good·w1ll
It nas a mo:st CllJOJable fuact1on and
the host nnd hostess pro\ed dellg-ht
fnl entertainers

dnj and p1epnred to do all kmds of ~r111d

\Ye ntll do 1t r1abt and chsrge JOU light.

Hosler & Conklin
-.:t,..~

JUST LOOK

ll

\Ye ha'e gnen the old res
tnu1ant bmld1ng a complete
01 e1 hauling: and
for

"111

open

exceeds a thousand days of m1rth

~heh

I can best answer }Our question as to 1 Jobn L Sulhvan' bj
• telhag JOU that l hav!i a pntr ol his colts for "hich I barn rerused
S600 I regard him os the best me e\er used m Jackson co1mt.i

Hllnt

New Restaurant
At Old Stand

Might I enJOY the meanest place with
m Thy house 0 God of Gt ace

HERE'S ANOTHER
Rall & Darhng,
Eatot Rapids
Dear S1Ts

The

Fowlc1 Co

1 hl\ ntc 111 demand more Lbun c'cl this sprmJ mHl

PAI\:IJA, M1c1-1, !\lay 9, 1906

Vontl

A car Ion(] nf the ccleb1 ated Ebhert

wai.rons Just rece\\ecl

SBORN-, EATON RAPIDS, MICH.

"ltllU1a'' n

In thr> ex ca' a1lon
The lln" a1i u1 untl\ es 1.11 bltunlh
swnllo'' the smolrn u11d n fP" ,, bif'f"
inc ~ uough to µ1 oduce 1utoxlcntlou
Abraham Lincoln'• Sob111tltnt~
During tbe en1 her dn) s of the "ar It This drn wbnck howe1 er hns its com
seems to bu 1 e bccu the <les1re or all peusntl11g nd\ nnll1ge slu(e the exlmus
prominent men In "aslllngton to ba' e tlou of a single pipe Is enough to lH o
a representati' e in t'JJe ranks nnd Lin d11ce nholL"Slile inebrlatlon ns It is
coin was no exception to the role At vassed C1on1 month to moutlJ
rhe K:ifil.1 s 'JlllOke dnghn tobacco 1
that time there v. ns a minister named
Stnples Jn \\ 1sblngto11 one o! whose species ot hemp In n "ntei pipe
sons then uged nineteen bad a desire sembllng tile Jiooknh
to go to the front Lincoln tteard of
A Sillemo Ocea•ton
him and after o conterence selected
"-'lu n n ce talu "ell know comedian
b1m as bis reprcsentnth e and be prov
ed v. ortbv tor be won honor on the wbo prided hJmself on his fun making
field He sur' l1ed the "nr nod finally nblllt:i;, "8.S stu1rh1g in Edinburgh
died In Stroudsburg Pa The lnscrlp- his luntllord wlw aehlom attended UD)
tldn op the- stone O\er his p-aye rends pnbhc pince f!I\\ e the kirk nsked him
HOH'l'ON
R8 follows
• J Summerfield Staples It be woul(l ul>llge him with a 1 pass
This tn\or \\US
n prh ate of Company C One Hundred ror the pl111hor1s
\ uut Neu England.
and Se, ent:r sl:xtb 1eglment P Y also rendlly gra.c ted nnd the gude man
It you ha'e been wa1tmg for a a member or the Second regiment D donned bl~ Uest l>lnck suit nnd ,, 1t
nessed th~ omet"llnn s h\o greatest
cha.nee to wake a trlp to tbe east at C volunteers as substitute ot Abra humorous u 1 let .!tonatious ~Ceeting bis
low rates the opportunity will be af
landlonl tbe lext montlng the..,come£11
forded on the low rate excursions to
an asked bQ\\ hi liked the pe1 rorumnte
Boston oi;er the Lake Shore R'y at
~ ool suld the Scotsmnu 'It plcns
ed me ln fnc ge.} "eel and l con seeder
wh1cb trme tickets will be sold at
'>011 pln:roo unco natural like but
pract1cahy hair rates good return1n~
heigh rnnn I hntl n lmrd job t-:t keep
until July L>tll Apply to your local
tn)'Sel l'inf.! Jnugblng 1
agent for particulars
l9w~

I ram May nst to June Uth

Mlud P•lnt• In •mall c.ttu to pllnt the
wood.work, llOw-" ltilllds, flower poll,

THE .JETNA IS CONFLAGRATION PROOF.

ltmoltln" f"11Mtn1u11

l\mong thl' l1!1hun1111:-1 111 \l1tr11 It 111
tllc cm1tom rm the pr.011\c \1ht11 i:.: uol
Ing to tal~e IL l!Jn\Jcr l\\ lg 11 hld1 th('\
berul Into the Cut Ill of 11 srm!rll t k !l!Hl
the11 hui) 111 mml Thi!:: 1~ "tcll pouud

lea' Ing n ho1e ,, blch m !n' ers the pm
pose or fl p!pestem Tobncco ls plncrd

•••

da111ty deBJlj'llB and colormgs that a1e 80 popu
Jar this season in all of the new cloths such as
01gandie Populaire, Marveleaux Batiste, Or
g1mdie Franoes, Printed Ind1a D1mit;, Austa
Batiste, Ronen Batiste, Langchamp Oigandie,
Pu ncess Batiste, Henley Serge, Mam u Haut
Organdie Quadrisse, Arnold Talietta ' ,,cru.ase
Vwerene Silk Dot, Superfine 01gandie, Wrnd
Bo1 Sarril~, Soie Trwot, Windsor Popillrnn,
'.l'beba Batiste, Dotte~ Swiss llfos!Jn, No 1 elty
Eol!enne, Organdie Croissonne, Punted Silk
Punted Silk Mull, Printed Silk 'frnsue

oo

ed 1o\\ 11 und \1 hen Um cat th 1s sum

The state was only cal1ed upon last
year ror twent) two Lbousand dollars
or tl1e curreut expense of the mstltu
trnn and for only twenty six thous
and dollars !or all expenses which 1s
a remarkable record among prlsons
During tl1e last Democratic admtnls
trat1on the annual cost tu the state
was just. three times t.bat amount
with a prison population mucb smaller

an d

nut

( tLia\ed fu1 heauty bJ tlmt of any utb

salutary inlluence upon t.he men them
selves of this encouragement rn main
taming tbe family relatrnnsh1ps and
respons1b1!1 ties?

Can Do Them·

Rclzo1a Bas!(ltk Directors .ftleet
at La.using

Nor tents of ease nor thrones or p~wer
should tempt my feet to lea\ e thJ
door
11
God is our i.un 1 He makes our da)
God is our shield, De guides our way
From all asi;aults of bell and sin, rrom
toes wlthou~ ond toes within
All needful ~race ~•II God bestow and
crown that grace with glory, too
He gives us all thmgs and withholds
no real good from upr11.!bt souls.
01 God 1 tOUr Rmg whose So\ere1gu
sway1 the glorious hosts or heal'. en
obey,
And evils at Thy presence Oee blest
Is the man that trusts In Thee '
Little did we know v. hen he sang
those beautiful words with such deep
feeling how lit.tie he wa..i:; able for tl1e
Qemands we were constantly making
upon l11m
God knew how tired he ''a..;; and
C."llled bun home to his rest Ma) His
blessings rest on his lonely sister, a11d
when ber work rn. tinlshed here, rnaJ
the\ agn1n smg- duets 111 tbe presence
uf God their King, is the pra\ er cf the
Woman's
Christian
Temperance
Smoke a long tiller Ilunoh ci~ar, 2
for 5c at tbe Ccroperatn e store
BllJ a bo1 of X cello bieakrast rood
and get a nice sugar shell 1 onl) a rcw

left at the Ccrope1 a tn e store
Fon 'REN1'-m) new house on Easu

St

C D Knapp

Saturday
Regular Meals
Order

nnd Short

Lunches sen ect lll

best order with competent
cookQ

Full hne of U1gar~

and Tobaccos

N. W. Wheeler1
"Our Platform"

m ta Su cld•
plain stree
COMES TO A VOTE

CONFERENCE

ls-Co 11 trary to Nearly A I
Who Have P.t1scd Judgment Upon

It-President Likely to Block the
Firemen Can Be Secured

BLOODY

ORGIE

IN

Telegraph Operator Became Like Mad
man

When

Reh.1sed Adml11ion to

P cc Where H s G rl Llved-Shoot1
Sci{ When Surrounded by Po11e

Move ln House

WUhinrton May 16-The 11ennte
;ommlttee on Inter-oceanic ca.nala will
t.oday , ote to report to the aellQte In
tavor of a 1ea level canal a.t Pana.ma
The vole of the ... ommlltee will be as
follow•
For a IN le1'el can.al-K1ttredp of
So 1th\oakota Anken3 of \Va.ab.Ing
ton Plstt or Nellii York Morgan ot
Alabama Taliaferro of Florida
Carma('!\ oC Tenne.. ee
For a lock can&l-1.lillard of
brnska Hopkins of Illinois
of New Jer&e)'

A

Knox

or

At anta Ga ho-lay lG-Crazed by
drink and b) dlsa.ppoln ment In a lo'fo
aft'a.tr James H C ark a teiJqraph

Penns:\ I

\-a.nla. and Simmon& of North

Caro

ll.11a
Thl1 action of the commiU-"l:'e will

be contrnr) to the recommendation of
the secretary or wa.r department of
the president of En~ineer SteYens
&nJ of a majorlt) or el er) American
oommlsslon hat ha.s had tb.e que::;t on

co:uu

OemocrAt1 Obstinate
the majortn or the commltteo

ma.) be supported

b~

tbc senate es

pcclall) Jr the e\en a of the past tel'.

to the
IMPERIAL COUNCIL
AT

w11l leav~ Chicago 9 oo am Tuesday, May 1st
route from Chicago 1s via the
\

Chica110 It North·Weslern, Umon Pac1ftc •nd Sall Lake Route

Ask a Man who has tried it
andlbe will tell you that no serv ce s better
e:ETWEEN

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS

Leave LaSalle St. Station, C:hlcago, 10 37 a 111
11 32 p 111, Leave St Louis Union Station
9 30 II Ill lltld 11 30 p 1t1

CHICAGO & EASTERN ILLINOIS RAIL ROAD
W

H RICHARDSON Q P A

Chicago, 111

nC11day.
Ifarvey Word and
ore visiting her&,
Norton Miller was homo rrOm Lansing ovor Sunday,

Mn. Cno.l".\~ has beea marsha.l and
truant ollicer for t\\O years and oo one
will sas that he has not performed his
dut1e.s to the best of his ab1lny and

made a good ortlcer

There

1s

:Miss Mary Derby was homo from

every

Ypsl!antl over Sunday.
W. A Hornor has sul!lclently recov-

ieason to bcl1@\'C. thnt his successor
will be JUSt as J,!'uOd and we hope to

RECEXT d1scusslon of 1nberltn.ncc

TUE

Republlutn

voters

of

Hon.rel ol' HC\'ion·
1s.1 bercby ~!\•en tl1at tile
Hoard of Re~ 1cw ofpthc c1tr of Eaton
Rapids, )!lcb1g,ln \\ Jll be in -=es:slon at
the councll room fCJr 1 success1\•e dnJS
beg1nu111g ~Ionda~, ~Iay 21, 1006, nt
1)
o'clock a m. tor tile pulpose of re
Ylewing tbe se,eral assessment 1olls
of said city,
S1i::-ned
II ~. BeNTL~ Y,

or

hare

a.neatly

increased

of more than one l;unc1red thousand
dollars IS l~OI led fol the O~OOt!1 Of
!If arch alone, noel an l11cre,1se of mnre
than ele' en percent Jf\ 1epo1 ted fur
the first thf(e months of this ) e,tr
'i'fbe recent rather steep increase !n
tnilroad taX('S \\Ill m,Lke u.n mcrcascln M1chlg"an railroad earnings ttulte
welcome, and there \\ 111 be general
sat1stact.lon C1\e1 conditions that, provide for such a tesult
desire of the cand1clates fur
state otnces~ frum GuYernur tu the
last candidate uo the t1cket 1 to avoid
compllcatwn throug-h the commg
state i:ampa.1g-n \\1th 1nd1v1dua\ am
bitloas Jn tile d1rcctlon of United
States senatur, seems to meet the ap
proval of must Republicans Jn all
sections of the state It Is to the lnterest of every candidate for omcc m
all the counties of the state tbat friction and contl1ct sha.11 be avoided m
the state and district conventrnns as
rt1.r as pusslble Present conditions
a1c such as tu assure a Republican
YJCtory fully as sweepin,L! as that or
two years ago, and pri.;sent condtt1ons
can be ancl shciuld IJe retained
THE

ln Incl us
trlill otlld Cll!lllllE:ICla! Cl!l'eCtl!JO~ ea11
gO ()11 WlthUUt re,ll 01' h,tlt!OI.{ SO f,ll <ls
tile future hu-.1ness 1llcy cJC <1u1 cuuntJy Is conrcrn('d

P

10 Pieces

Fancy Table Oil Cloth

White and Marble Table Oil Cloth
At 12c per yd

.open and all k1ads of gravel and bu1ldlag sand 1:s fur ~ale to '1DY person
Ytantmg 1t
~l\\lpcl

ELH1nlre at ies1dence
llirs 0 B. l\lenltt

Ht:~'l'

!i'o\\ LEH Co

An lndour Gnmc 111 \\'hich 'l'here I•
Plcnt)• or J"un.
\ pa1t' or lJoJs nn~l g!1ls mny hH\C

gnme

MIGHIGAN CENT:MI

Jun II.I lJht\'lll).{ thl"

The !11 st thing- 1s to 1-;clt'et ouc

of tlJeir uu1111Jc1 ns tho "gue8scr' nml

then to hllmliolll him nnd i.:-he h!m n
f~ The Niagara Fall1 Route.''
n nll,lnl-:' st.iek to s~r' l" ns n "1uHl
'l'lw otlle1 phn l'lH no"· fo11n n c!rdo
1;.XCll'ltSIONS
Grand Rapid~ ';\fay 21 and 22 Re- tuomHl 111111, nml sourn O!lC nt the pin110
st1 n~cs up tbc nh or sorne fnmlll111
turn l1m1t 1ilaJ' 2-4 Account Grand sou,; Tbtm the phi\ ms, hultlrng cneh
Loclge F. & A. l\l li'o,.1e $2 01 for othe1 's linutls, IJcgln to mat ch 01 dance
tUUncl t1lp.
19W2
1uouucl the !::'Hesser, nll singing the
song ·
'•
Suddcnh the plnno stO!lS, nnd nil the
Can Animal• Dln•hl'
It Is lrnrd to tell 1\ lletbcr nnlmnls {Jhn·ri·::- !n tho citcle stop slnµ;iug fill{]
bluSh, for tllch fnces ure coYcrcd so stond perfectly silent n1nl still Then
thickly wlU..1 fur or hnh or fenthei·s the guC!s8el pomts "1~11 his 'Ynud, and
that wo. do not know \\ liut may be tbe plfl~·cr at whom It points must ad·
going on benenth 'Vere they us bure ''nncc nntl cu tell holtl of Its olhei entl.
'l'hc guesser thcu lw!tutcs Urn sound
faced ns nwn It ls more tlrn.u likely v:e
should see them blush, especlnllJ tho of some lnnl OJ nnlwal, nucl the pln~m
more bnsbful sort nnd those with some hohllug tllc ot!Jer end of the wnnd
sense of shame. It Is a tnct that the must tnnke tbc snme sound, trvlng to
faces of vultures flush, and seYeral of tllsgulse his or her 'olce so ns uot to he
'!'he guesse1· Illa) iualw
the monl;:eya become purple with raga, lclentlfied
"'h1ch way be considered as n kind of three trials of this klud, nnd If uot sucblushing
'l'hls may be proved uny ces8ful lu telling "ho the plase1 Is ho
day in the monkey house in the Lon- llln) touch him with U10 end of the
don zoological gardens, where tho bn· 1vaud hero nud tiler<!, but tho l)lnyer
boons seem to fl} Into a passion on the ma:i; crouch or stnud on tlptoe to UecC-iye tlle gna.ser us to bis height
smallest pro\'oca tion -London b.Iall.
If the gUC8Se1 calls the rlgbt nnn1e
For " Chanse.

"You don't meun to tell me that you
ha'l'e named your baby 'Ananias?'"
"Yessuh," ansv;ered Uncle Ben
"Dat s bla name."
"But .Ananias was the most untruth-

ful mnu in history.''
"Dat's de reason ''°e's gwlnter put

the player takes bis 11lnce In tbc clr~le,
and the game begins ngnlu "Ith the
new guessei If he falls to guess tbe
nnmc the game goes on until he sue~
ceeds,
The

Squ••~•t

'\\'ord.

The squarest wo111 In nny language
Is the Lntln time, wluch, In connection
with the tbree other Latin words, Item,
met! nnU emit, cnn I.le read, when '' rlt·
ten ns n squmc, In o'ery possll>le c11rcction, fo1·"md, bnckwurd, down oad
up, t.b.us:

She hnsn',t any a:i 1~tlte,
She ucvcr cnts n tr.Ing,
l\o mailer \\ hnt a tr:.;>.Hi ) ou 11pread
Or t.:imptlng dnlnt) t.~11•g
.And, then It's \OIY Cut lvl!S

'\"h'.\ da\ and night nucl nil
She sits a•1ll 1;1tar~ bero1c he-r,
Ar.tl lo sleep shc.'11 nc\cr !nil
Unle£~

I l,tkci her In my nrms
Or lay hN· on her: bt.'d
her toe::i :-50 hlgh she's nearly

'V\~lth

Stantltns Htralght upon her head

11t Auu A rbu1 last Frlclay and SaLur-

cluy

1rou.

Olm1lcs Keyes of Tecumseh ls llead1
:\I rs B S 'I'lchenm of Lnnslng, ccl this wa1 with his automobile a11d
\Js1tetl ~llsr; ~reLttc Ilu~lerlnst li'1Jday. will [l!obably speml 8unclay wltll J. IJ.
Gnllcry (1ar1 wire.

John J. Milbourn

Ml!ois Alier \\'1thc1cl\ or the Ol1n.rlt1Ul.: LP,tdc1 w.ts lwmo !J\Ot' Suricluy,

la Fever & Minnie
Just to show you
the line of -" -" -"

Kitchen
Cabinets
that we have in
stock

The list includes the best
goods on the market - -

TtJe Ohio·
The
McDougal

[J;g!~!!;l~:!:~J

Rcrnr1tds or Dct1o!t spent lllrs Helen Vnui.;h11n and II. S. De·
nJgllL wlLh hb rather Jn this Golla attended Lho runornl of Mrs

l!rs Eclsun MoAlllstor has been
canhncd tu Iler bed for a week.

gram nnnounalng thn death of his
brother George, w11ose wife died the
5t,h of February. Another brother,
Erli (lJec1 M1uoh 23 and~ this leii ves

Mis fl s. Ilentloy Is conHoecl to bor
room thb week.
,

~11l1Jm11 n has put

a. ..flno plate

glass wmdow In the front of bis boine.
Tim Joilll Hobmson Combined
Silo"' a10 \JJlled to appear at Cbnrlo\LQ ncxL week Wednesday,
M. D Ford's largo, grf\Y dell very
h(Jrse dtoJ1pcr1 dead on the street Inst
1'ucsduy morning wltho,u~ wl\rning,
The\\' c ~' U. will meet Mny 25
at 2 p. m nt the home or ~ho soorotnry
1011\'11rC1 >:t. Goodlpro~ram. Como.
Tho nrtistlo display In Bentley's
show" 1ndow ls tbo work or Mr. J. E
Wiekoll, Urn ~ontlemanly olerk, and
ls a model of excellence.
Mrs Irla MC'l'rltt s1mons ot Lansln!,',
J 1\' \'<1ughan 1s putting In a plate I\ hose cntlcnl illness h.1s hC'u1 mC'n-

D \Vlsnc1 re- Mr. Scnc.t the last surv1vlng member
bst So.turd1Ly of a rumlly or ten chlldien.
Roy Ooohran oamo over horn Lan·
sing with n friend last Saturday and

Standard

Tlw conclusion mu5t Uo llmt out styles nud
prices

Sp!lngport la&t Tuesday '" spencl the 1
cl,1y "Ith her parents> Geo. L, Booth

Jlr. . UO\'iard Prine. prinoipal·elect
or our lugh scboul, was In to\\ n la.st
'l'hursddy to take a look at the soltool
in l"C'l-:llidl' \HJ[J~.
.A. )1 .sax~ou o.ntl, \'i lCe were clown
trvrn Jackson thts week to atteod Mr.

and

~Irs.

A. P. Grcen'ssil\"er \\ed~

ught

Subscribe for The Journal--$1.
The best pnper ror Eaton Rapide nnd Vicinity News.

ROSES~~
We have a ohoice lot of rose sets-some
iu blossom and all are budded-average
about two fetit high-sure to be in full
bloom for Decoration Day if planted
soon. Make your selections early as
such beauties will be hard to find in teu
clays

Mary LaFe_ver

THE TEST IS BEST

In the schools of tlHs o!ty for next
year
John J . M llbourn an cl C. L. Belnap
attended a m.cetmg of the Grancl
Chapter R ...A M ·,lt Saginaw this

and \\I(e.

n10

.\.11 we ask 1s your inspection

. point, the CUrics,
Go
garmeats pj)iat 111
the patterns, the IRcefUI ~ tile IQ ot tile Collv, the shapecl
sho111ders, the trimminp the bish, the fa-1tlesmes.s or the lieaeral
llD5'tlllhle and 101I will aot woBller thea at the &iut strides CLOTH·
CIAFT has made la tile clothiag world.
The sooner 19• leua whJ' 7ou should wear this f6m011S naalle,
the sOOAer J'01l hegia to san, aJid the sooaer nu discover that eTe1"7
lnlilder ud w~r or liood clothes cu lHra Slllllethiag ill dothes
craft from CLOTHCltAfT.,
,
oYV
a.otll~

l\lrs. .A. E Booth was down from

Falcon .

at the homo or ~m., Olnra M111er Wec1nesc1ay evening, May 23.
Clark Raymcr1 tbc six year old orlir

ber010 in tllo. li1slorj of our bns1ness.

---------

?ll1ss Bertha.\". Ttunus) of the Kala-

m,\zou :Norinal Cullei:!O, bas bcc,n sc·

week

and

'\'e sold more Oxlonts Salmclay tlw,n oYer

ple son of Mr. and ~rrs George Ray~

cured as teacher ur.Musioand Drawlog

The

ther ieturnecl by boat Snnclny,
Rev T D. Denman or ]l[IJan will
p1 each at t.he BaptlsL ol1uroh in t.hls
(,lty next Sunday morlng anrl ovenlngThe C E soulety wlll ~Ive a social

mer clled last \Yeclnesday nnrl tbe
gliw; frunt and makin~ otibor needed tloncd rrom time Lu tune Jn these
B. ll 'V\lod or Ruckfu1cl, ?tlloh., funm al will be held at the l10me at
reJ)ails aL tho store building next door columns, cl1er\ nt the Giand 1{.1plrJ,.. spC'llt adiu hme with his slst91 1 ~Irs one 0 1olook this afternoon.
north or Lhe First National Bank.
hospital lnst Muml,1) mu1nml-{ after n. c \\' ~:::Lei ens.
Mary LaFever llas reeo!vod a box of
DerL Whittum round a pocket book second Slltl-!knl upC'r.1twn She wns
Miss Anna Dum1\an of LanSlng 1 lms JOO potted plants, all in blossom, cnoh
on his "ay bmne from town last Mon- the yuun!-!'Cl' <lclll!-!ht( I' (1f )Tl and ~I is. hecn spcncltng- the week with Mrs. e\ening this week and consldeis ber·
day a111l 110ulcl be glad to return lt to Chas E .Men ltt and \Md been s1d.: C:lrns \\'. Knapp.
self very fortunate on 1account of the
tho cm net who could prove property nearly two years. The funeral and
Edson 11 Gibbs was at Jackson last scarcity at the city green·houscs.
and pay ror this local.
Interment wo10 nt Lansing la~t \\'ed- Tuesday on business conneoted with
A fair sized audience witnessed that
John !lastings Is lnst.alllng a fur- nesday.
his spo!rn faotor}'
old fa\•orite 1 East Lynne, nt the opera
nace, \JathroJm and closets complete !low people lose lhe1r mune) ln l'Oll·
Mis P. C. B1rney and daughter will house, Monday e\'ening. J.llss Dorrlt
for D G. Vaughan In the new resi- ceallng it about tho11 porsun, by :iluw- lca1c for their new home at Fort as Lady "lsabel" 'did the part In a
very pleaslni.t manner and was ably
dence Just purohasedo!Mrs. Haviland, lng It away under mugs, Jll).!S ,u1d 1ars, \VllrLll, Tex:as 1 today.
8pears & Scutield having tile contract. by sewing 1t up 10 skit ts, nnd ticks· ~Trs O M. Cranson of Springport supporte~ by a well balanced comMrs. Ellen N. Perry, wl!e ol Chas. by tuok1ng 1t unclor the couches ancl spent scvC1al days with her brotber1 pany,
John G. Estelle, an bonnred and
F Perry, died at her home In the east carpets, In cupboards anrl ln11eau ~l.lC Yurcc and wife
respected resident or the county for
part or the city last Monday morning dra w~rs These are some or tho 1~ nys
Mr and Mrs E. Brewster or Grand
lll•d ui years The-runeral was held hy whloh people lose thou money and Hap1ds \'ls1tcd his sister and family, over fifty years and supervisor of his
township tor many terms, died at his
aLtbehomo on Wednesday alternoon sometln1es the!r Ines Deposit tile \V C Clarke Sunday.
money 1u the Central National Bank
home In Brookfield last Tuesday. The
conducted by Rev. F. A. Dean.
~lrs ncrbet Ranney ot Howell has
funeral will be held at tho home at
Llghtn111g struck two trees at the ot Battle Creek
been spendinii the week with her sis- one o'clock this afternoon.
camp grouncl during the storm last The Detroit Free Press of Monday ter, Mrs J.M. Gallery.
Horace W. Boorn has been appointlast
states
that
Geo.
F
Kenne\
the
Frld•y night and the silvers wore
George L1nclsey has boucbt a team
thrown against the building where Mr. abscond lo~ paper man l1as been lot~a tecl and gone to Lnnsini: to work for con· ed street commissioner and took
oharJ.":"e or the city team and street
DeBarr aucl his wile were eleepln~. at Shang-hal, China, where he l~ stop tractor\\' II McKale
gang by dlrootlon of tho mayor last
pin~ at the Hotel 1\stur under t.he
•tunnlnnhem to a slight extent.
P J "'1lson and wife of Springport \Vednesday morning. His appoint·
an.me ot "'a11C'n lt sa}s that
Numerous residents of tihis olty are
\"]sited thru p.nents, Geo E Phillips ment had not been confirmed by the
recel\'\ni.: notices of assessment from Kenney, dthc swcl\C', debomur papt.•1 ancl '\tie ),\st S,tLunlay.
council but inasmuch a..r.:; Alderman
lhe reeo11e1 or the long defunct Jack- salesman, hh.;h fltrnnclcr ,uul m1s...,1nl.!'
s
'l' Dwinell ancl wife we10 called Blake and Webber w11l!ully absented
company
01\lcml'' is loc:1kmg- \\Cll and
son C1tizen 's Mutual Fire lo&.. Co.,
to '\u1 th Ja 1·a, ~ Y , last ~Iunda) by themscl\'es rrom the meeting Tuc~:r
Wh!cb seems to be another oase ot you ls commonly termed the M1d11!-!'1u1
day evening in order to prevent a
can 1t ~ct u.,ut when once' you are cmbe:det b) tho..<:.e at SlMti).!ba1 \\ hu the :>Wknrss of rclat1\'CS.
t1uoruu1 and thereby thwart the pro·
speak of !tun" hen he li'i uot around
~\ L ~.1w)01 1 wife and daughter,
sookecl
F1eecl . ~ Pcrrme:.. ~(11\' attrat•trd a Pl Lt•s ~\ngelcs, Cal., are vis1t1ng gress of city 1Jus1ness, Mayor Horner
N W \\'heeler bas wrought great
exercised his ottic1al authority 1n tho
Jar~o crowcl at btith perfu1 mances la~t lln\1d 11,1111:land family.
chaages 111 the interior ot lus restaumatter,
Satu1day
and
cspcl·rnlly
m
tile
c\c
~11 and iilrs. John Eldrecl of Ononrant and lt ls now practtoally new
ntng,
stn.ndlngroom
1\as
,1t
a
prcmmm
cla:.ra
came
01er
to
v!s1t
then·
son
throughout \\Ith new paJnt, 11ew
pa.per, ne11 hxturcs and ne.w furniture. The entcrtalnrncut g-a\'O entire satls· John and wife J,\st S~nclay.
Chcle Auchow~ and wife of Battle
Re wJU ti\) a regular restaurant and ractlon to tho laq.re aud1encc anll e\el\
Short order lunoh business and ex:- perfu1me1 pun·ect lnmsclt a st,\l \Ir Creek, arc w1tb theh iuother, !l,hs N .
Freed 1s \\ 1thout a p1et ds a JUl-!~lrr, S Andre\\s, \\ho ls outlcalty 11\.
pect.s to open with d1nner to1uorrow.
hb act alone bc.rn..:- \\orth the prtl l' ul
Miss Dora Se\' and M 1ss. Ethel
v.cltulss1on n.ncl cverybocl) twrc km 1 \1s
Cullen of Spr1ugport spent Friday and
that Da\'C I'elrme's t1a111ecl doi..:s .111d
~aturday with Mrs. Chas Sw1tt.
ponies a1e well \\urth going- m1IC's tu
Dr B1,1dlcy will go to "'asbington 1
see '.I'he shuw 1s su1 e to score " sw.:·
cess thi:s season 1n anythml!' hut D C , tomurru\\ on state business.
conucotcd with.the 1-:'0\'ernment land

Rubber Glove S_pecial

FURNITURE

Den Simons Jn Lanslng last 'Vednesclay.
J P. Soott was called to Batavia,
N Y. Wednesday evening by a tele-

on1~e.

The Hoosier

J\f1s, J 0. IIalto 1 who !las been
spend Jn~ the wlntyr \Ylth 11•or clnughtor1 Mts. Nelly ~ro·noy u.t Rcndm[,

came home 'Vodnesday.
·
M,,, A. Osburn, bl", C. L Belnap,

tt:J~.::"!:! ·:t:?:i;;i:ui~,

n. ,J
GUESSING.

a g:ood 1ll'al ut

Mcsclnmes C A. Stimson nnd Jonnie

Special Bargain

At 9c each

A large variety of beautiful patterns in
Oak, Dark Mahogany, 'fmrn .Mahogany,
Bird's Eye .Maple. If you would like to. fix
up your sleeping rooms and give them a
different look, jllAt call and see the beau ti·
fnl designs we are offering
-

Ilnmllt.un attended tile MllY lf'cstlva.J

Bath Towels

40 Pieces

At IOc per yd

ten,wt Gu\ctnu1 t\\U years a1-:v. at
the ~Iuskeg0n !Jemo~rat banquet
Origin of Alcohol.
'f
M E
last \\eel\, tllttt '\\C l1a1c In 1Ju1
A scientist says thnt n hen people
I
T
E M
party 1n \ltcl11g-an men whu put un were C'n' e th\ elle1 s tl.Jelr diet consisted
thf' i;n1mcnts or t110 saint nnd 11kC' entlrC>I~ of 1ools tlll{l fruits nnd that It
M E T I
'the liha11i;cef; (if CJ!d boast rJf thcll is not unnatmal to suppose that the
E M
T
.,upe1t11r 111sdr1m and \lltlll'S 11 \\Ill rood \\fl.:i olteu sto1ed awny In comse
of time tlle f1 ult fcrmonted, the sugnr
Eg111tlun
D1nro,ve1•11.
In It was tnrnecl into pure nlcohol mat
Tbe Eg,1 ptinm; had a Yl"'I \ 1emnil{nble
the cn'e dwelle1s dr3.nl{ it and got to
IU~c It This 'Hl.S the beginning of the otdhrnnl'.!c to 111e\eut 11c1·sous ftom bo1l'0\11ng lrntn udentl~
Au Egyptlun
use of alcohol
nus not pm witted lo llo1·1·ow without
g1\'lug to his c1cdllms Ju pletlgc- the
.:Uedfonl.
llol!~ of h!s fatlle1·
It wns de<lmm1
A young dort01 said to n gk l ·
"Do you l~no .... m~ deur I bn,c n !Joth nn IU1J1l~t.1' null au lutumy not to
retleem i-;u ~,1c1ctl n pledge .\ iic1i-1on
heart nITectlon fm ;,ou'I"
' IIn •c you bud Jt long 1 ' slle coyly "ho died wltliout lll~cluuglug tlmt tlut'
"ns <lcpr1\ 'll of the customnrl' 1101101.s
1N1nl1ed
"Ob H'S I feel I will 11\·er houbled p11lll to the llcut.I
A1 n. recent meeting ur tile na· life '' itbout 'ou," he responded
Couuntlrom11.
'Tlwu Jou Ii ul better asthma," sbo
tlun,ll Hepuhl1c,1n <an~rC}if;tnnal oom\\'hC'te are two heutls better
soft!J mu1mu1cd
mltt.cc 1t \las dcdfled--to mnkc th<·
one'? Iu n bnuel
coml11i-: t:ampai~n ag-g1esslve
and
\Vllat has a bronch, but has no
The Voice of E:iq1erlence.
'igliruus n.lon~ clcar·cut and well·deSoulful Pei!-1011-.\h, yc:.r: the lns.truc- lca\'CS! HJ,er
\Vbnt a1·c the poles that nobody
tlncrl p,lfl}' l!nes 'I'!1c1e will be no tlou of tlIC young mul-lt lnU.ec<l be n cle.
stradrllmg- or r.:umprorn1smf..f along- tar- llghtfnl occupntlon! Is It uot prot'css rlilnbs? Noi th aud south lJOlt'8
"'hat cn.pesl&are uot "01u?
1!1 lines 1 tnn1ers anrl man1~racture1s or? The P1of('Ssor-Ycs, mnllam; It ls
COll ancl Cnpc ~\nu,
.lnd laborc1s, know iust what the 1 11et-,'\'om.1n's Jiomc Companion.
\Vhut hns n top that cannot spin?
vot.erl fvr wllen last they c,tst a ballut
roountnJn.
for -u Hepulil1i::an candidate f(,r con
~res~. and tile.tr v11tcs will have the
DOll')'11 AllmentN
l'm worrlC!d 'bout ffi) (lolly;
same mean lug- and tile sarue pnrpus{
Im afruld sho Isn't well,
Wilen cast ilt the next de(.;tion
But C'Xnctl~ what the muttol' le
It s ver~ hur:! 'o tell.
Business pla.ns 1Ju!ld1nl! !'Xpcc:L.1tHins,
11l!1\r>ments

value

For $1.98

For 1.19

Notice·

dat boy ill politics. \Ve's been namln'
cbrldren 'George Wuslilngton' fob
~ enrs an' Jt didn't do no good
Now
TUE declaratwn made.... l.Jy John F.
we's gwlnter try do other teller"Bible, Ucmucrut candidate fur Lieu \\asbmgton Star

am.J all fl,1 w,ud

$~.so

The lferritt grarel pltts nrc now

IT is 1ntercstlng and quite accept-- 30 days
able 1nfo1mat1on, rccel\cd
ftum
ntltclal sources, tbat tlle ra1lloads of
thef1 earning-s thus f1u this year ,ts
coruparecl "Ith last\ear An 111cre(1se

White India Silk Waists

$1..'30 value

Lee Conklin.

p1odueo n brlllinnt

The Druggist.

Underskirts

Bedroom Suits

lng the wcolc wlLh her sl3tcr In Grand
RO[llcls,

nn•l tlurnblo fiqish thnt will
wea1 hko

Clerk

Speclal prices on buggies for next

1!1chh:an

Special Pt'ice, $7 .SO

M111 Ji', O. Arnold hns been spcnd-

lnle 11 u1 woodwork and furnl-

<

1111~ Wiii

~~NEW LINE DRESDEN DRAPERY AT IO <;:ENTS PER YARD~·""

Black Mercerized

cllarged for

Ladies' nm! Misses Fitted nnd Box
.Jnckels, were $10 nod i12.~o

1

teu

Mrs. Emma Grlllltil visited her
daughter at Ypsilanti last Friday,

cctlcnt ynl·niah for use on

Special Price, 9Sc each

cong1es.o;;lonal districts, eleYen sea:i
turlal d1$trl<:ts and most of the repre·
sentatl\e d15tr1cts of the state ba'e
Ice Season Open
Hied tllc nece~sary petitions to sccu1e
Our \\agun 1s aow making regular
the prn llc/..fe of \ ot1n~ un the ~1 uestlon del!Yery and >'t> are prepa1ed to sup
or nom1nat1ng- their candidates b\.' p}j: all customers. E.xtra ice will be

chrect \Ole .. The party elecUOll to
cleclde th1squesllon \\Ill be bcldTues·
dn} 1 ,June 12. Ou tb1s sc.rue date \\Ill
take place the nominntwa of cand1·
dates for Go,ernor and Lieutenant
Guvernor, and also tbc Clect10n by il1·
rect lote
delegates to county con·
\Cations to send delegates to the

A snrnll pmcbnso of Ibis ox-

One und n. hnH 3mds lorg in .\xmimster, "'ilton Yehct, Eocly
Brussels, etc.

~otlce

Ultl'

ered LO w11lk down to the mlll

50 Carpet Sam:ples
Suitable for Rugs

see e\'er) tiling- run along smoothly
\car nud a lJalf shuulrl strengthen
'~ltll no fr1ct1on.
Go' ernot \Varner with the people. 11
t1x: la\'iS rncl1cate" their appru\'al by
students of public a!Ta1rs whu ba\e
izl\en serlons thoui.rht H~ that d1rec·
tmn.
~l1chl~an's
inhericance tnx
law bas la e\er} respecr Jlbtltied the
expectations of its earl) friends and
adrocntes It can br clepencled upon
tuy1eld a larg-e annual lut•ome to the
state \\1th less sacrinc.e on tbe pare of
those connected "1th its payment
than is made nrLessary tbruug-b an)
other tax lat\

'fhese are without question the most fosh· .'
ionable beds of this season's style, but we
find that many customers are p)eaeed with
our Colonial Beds, Bruss Bede, Enameled
Beds.

David Manlrnlmor was down from

Hillsdale yesterday,

1

Henry BD\\ers \US l
day !ant veek

Buys matenal•m car lots and 1s better
able to supply its customers with first
class high grade work at reasonable
prices than any other firm m the
county

necessar) to take chances
on that second one Scotts
Emuls10n 1s a pre• ent1ve
as \\ell as a cure fake

lnsmpt10ns and datmg of monu
ments done m artistic style on short
notwe and at moderate charges If
con templatmg any work m our lme we
shall be pleased to show photos and
quote figures

SCOTT'S EmDLSIOJ
"hen colds abound and
\Oullhmenocold 1ake1t
11 hen the cold 1s contracted
nd 1t checks i,nflamma
t101f heals the membranes
of the throat and lungs
anq drn es the cold out

J.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE Chemists
<109 -IUi Pe::irl Street
soc •ml $1 00 •

~e11;

l: (Jt'k

HARTFORD, CONN.
$ 4,ooo,ooo oo
Cash Capital
17 ,000,000 00
Cash Assets over
5,800,000 00
Total L1abilit1es
Net Surplus over
7,ooo,ooo
Surplus to policy holders over 11,ooo,ooo
Amount at risk th entire city
of San Franc1.SCO about
4,ooo,ooo oo
Losses will be promptly ad~
iusted and paid
Losses patd by A:TNA m 87
years o.ver
lo3 000,000 oo

THE lETNA IS CONFLAGRATION PROOF.

TOlllP~S

Born to Mr and Mrs. Wm Brad

Keele1 & Gallagbe1 Gen Agent• Cmcrnnati Ob10
Geo A Arrnstr(j)ng State Agent Detioit l\[ich

ers 1,1,ere permanently cured of con
sumpt1on bJ Dr h .. ai.;: s New D SCO\
erv and are Y.ell and strong today
One was tri Ing to sell his property
and mo'ie to Anzoaa but afte.r usmg
New D1scover,i; a short time be found
it unnecessary to do so I regard Dr
K1ag s JSew Discovery as tbe most
wonderful med1c1ne 10 ex1steace
Surest. Cougb and Cold cure and
sole Throat and Lung healer Guaranteed
by Jobn J Milbourn Druggist 5-0c
and $1 Trial bottle free

A. OSBORN, EATON RAPIDS, nlCH.

Throughout the Honse~
Does Not Throw Off

Veterinary -:- Surgeon
All ca.Us nromptly attend l to
daror nla'bt.
Oftlce In Leonard butldlnir
vhone. Bell phone No ro.

NORTH BUOOKFIELD
"\ ern 'Miller spent Saturday n gbt
w1tb fr ends at Spnog-port
Mr Canfield ra sed his barn last
The Sunday school at the Centre
are prepar n~ fur Ch ldreo s DaJ ex 'i\eek
Mr and Mrs Leon Rockwood or
erc1ses
M ss Florencel~l I er of ~prln'!port Barnl a "is ted ii.tr Leo Hosler s last
was the guest uf her brother \V C Sunday
Earl Will ston s w1. rk ng m Lar.slag
M lier Sunday
aad board10~ w th ~Irs Clary former
IJ or th s place

This Furnace Radiates COMFORT

DR. R. C. ROL.LS,

J oho !'umbers intends build cg an
addition to h s louse
A number of the teachers attended
tbe Assoc ation la Charlotte last Sat
urday
Mrs Myrtle Gillett wli close I er
scbool m tbe Gildart d str ct next
Fnday e'ieulnJ::

Its BEAT in the
Ce:llar

Literally Tranalated

On 'isltlng It eland the great traveler
Livingstone was much feted In Du~

Un at a d1nuer party he happened to be
placed ne.......::t to n Uterory lady "ho was
a ver:v stout woman She Vi orrled hlm
greatly about the language of the say
a~ c 1nnibals

My Hair is
Scraggly

Mr Nurdtn a:carpenter at work on
}fir Canfield s barn fell ... bout twelve
fe t wb le ra1s ng last week JDJunng
hl:s shoulder and lav ng b1m ofT for a
time
Re\ W ~ Ferris of Rochester
who preached at the Baptist church
last Sunday: and Mrs Carne Fay of
tbe city were callers at W Ferns
last Monday The Re">eread proved
out to be a second cousin to the
Fernses of this place
Homer Spears and family of Potter
ville Ernest Spears o[ W1scons1n and
Mrs Edna 'Vise or Detroit were
guests or Mr and Mrs Frank Spears
one day last week Also ?-fr and )!rs
E B Spears or Eaton Rapids Sortor
a reunion of tbe remnants o! tbe
SllO•rs ram1li

among whom be be.d

managed to live ancl v; 1 ted to know
the so 1nd of their langunge He spoke
11 sentence of lt to satisfy ber nod she
nnsv.ered
Bl:?ing t anslnted '"hat
does that mean7
It menus be rcpUed 'there is great c lttlug on you

PRAIRIE WEED
a

Heave Cure
DON T GO
Out or own to c:et your lllll Beads,
Nale Heads. Statements or Card:>

WE'I L PRINT 'EM RIGHT

Thrn
used

half

KASKOLA
TABLETS
contain DLastase
the only known
digestive of
starchy foodsNo o~her renu::dydoe.s

